
ONLINE REGISTRATION HELP GUIDE (Updated 01.18.18) 
#1. Go to www.desotolittleleague.com, click on the “Register” icon on the top right of the home page to create a 

new user account. This is solely for your user account and not participant registration. 

 

#2. After you create your account, go to the “Registration” page on our site. You will then see a letter from us 

followed by a listing of divisions to register for. 

 

#3. League Ages- Basically, for boys it is their age as of August 31, 2017, for girls it is their age as of 

December 31, 2017. You can go to: 

http://www.littleleague.org/leagueofficers/Determine_League_Age/League_Age_Calculator.htm 

 

#4. Once League Age is determined, use the below guidelines for division placement. Notice that there are some 

division with overlapped ages, some will play in the higher division and some in the lower division based on 

their abilities. It is a parent’s choice. Main difference between Peewee\Mini’s and Minors is that the Minors is 

a “kid pitch” division. Pee Wee and Mini’s are a combination of machine pitch and coach pitch. 

  Boys      Girls 

 Tee Ball- Ages 4 & 5       Tee Ball- Ages 4 & 5 

 Pee Wee- Ages 6 thru 8   Mini’s-    Ages 6 thru 8 

 Minors-   Ages 8 thru 10   Minors-   Ages 8 thru 10 

 Majors-   Ages 10 thru 12  Majors-   Ages 10 thru 12 

 Int.50-70-Ages 11 thru 13   Juniors-   Ages 13 to 14 

 Juniors-   Ages 13 to 14   Seniors-   Ages 14 to 16 

 Seniors-   Ages 14 to 16    

 

#5. Uniform Sizing 

Youth Boy's Uniform Shirts 

  Small (8) Medium (10-12) Large (14-16) X Large (18-20) 

Height 50-53'' 54-60'' 61-65'' 65-68'' 

Chest 27'' 28.5-30'' 32-33.5'' 35-37'' 

Waist 23.5'' 25-26'' 27-28'' 29-30'' 

Hips 27.5'' 29.5-31.5'' 33.5-35.5'' 37.5-39.5'' 

Youth Girl's Uniform Shirts 

  Small (7-8) Medium (10) Large (12-14) X Large (16) 

Height 51-54'' 55-57'' 58-62'' 63-64'' 

Bust 26.5-27.5'' 29'' 30.5-32'' 33.5'' 

Waist 23-23.5'' 24.5'' 25.5-26.5'' 27.5'' 

Hips 28-29'' 30.5'' 32.5-34.5'' 36.5'' 
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Adult Uniform Shirt Sizing 

 

 
 

 

 

Adult & Youth Pants  

 
 

#6- After filling out the registration information for your child\children you will be taken to the checkout page. 

There waiting will be your registration plus the following items. 

a. Concession Stand Deposit of $75- This is paid up front, when 4 volunteer hours are accumulated, a 

check will be mailed to you. Checks will usually be processed on Sundays and in the mail on 

Mondays.  

#7- All concession stand volunteering will be handled thru www.SignUp.com , look for information to be sent 

out in the near future. This site does not require an account and is free. All you do is enter your email address 

and reminders are sent out to you and it notifies us that you are scheduled.  We will send out our ID# and begin 

scheduling within the first 2 weeks of April. 

 

#9- After registration you will begin to see texts and emails from us regarding tryouts (Minor divisions and 

higher only), practices, etc. This will be our main correspondence with you, the parents. 

 

#10- As always, you can contact us at desotolittleleague@att.net or via our Facebook page at 

www.facebook.com/desotolittleleague  

http://www.signup.com/
mailto:desotolittleleague@att.net

